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BUBSORIPXION BATES

Per Month onywhoro in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands t 60
Per Year 0 00
Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

JPayablo Imwtnbly In Advance

J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
SDMUND NOIUUE fi ditor

W HOKAOft WniQH Assistant
Editor
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DIVOKOEB

I will not givt any judgment in
thin Court in oases where I feel a
Hured that the proceedings are
brought for tho ultimata objeut of
scouring a divorce

So apoko Judge Wilcox this morn-
ing and he has tho support of the
whole community in refusing to lend
his powor as a Magistrate to estab-
lish

¬

a oauao for a divorce

Hawaii noi is becoming notorious
in the Hue of divorces Wo beat tho
small States in tho West whioh havo
passed laws facilitating divorcos
simply to bring people within their
boundaries Wo have seen tho most
scandalous oases ocourring hero and
divorce proceedings taking placo
with closed doors and a decree nisi
granted by judges who knew and
could not help to know that the suit
was a matter of collusion between
man and wife The law forbids col-

lusion
¬

but daro any1 of our judges
who have given the decree which
dissolved tho sacred tie of marriage
deny that as a rule tho collusion
is beforo him and that he simply
aits on tbo Bench as an accommo
dator and helps out of a disagree-
able

¬

scrape John or Mary

It is disgraceful to the Judiciary
it is a contempt of tho laws in exist
once and It is an outrage on publio
morals If Mary wants a divorce
from John her husband compel John
to appear and answer her charges
if he oan be found within tho juris-
diction

¬

of the courts If John wants
a divorce from Mary let us hoar her
side of the story But by no means
let the powerful arm of the law be
usod to assist in divorces which sim-

ply
¬

mean the legalized dissolution
of legalized adultory

We dont caro to hurt the feelings
of individuals by enumerating cases
where collusions were plain to the
naked eyes of any blind judge but
we think that the scandal should bo
stopped or tho marriago laws dis-

pensed
¬

with or Mr Doles virtuous
Government cease to be called tho
best government in the world The
Hawaiian people are willing to be
divorced from Mr Dole without a
collusion

OOUItESPONDENOE

Ed TnE Independent

By tho mail the other day tho
writer received a circular letter ad-

vertising
¬

a book oalled Reminis-
cences

¬

and Thrilling Stories of the
War and the following No
Teachers desk should bo without it
was written with a blue pencil at
tho top ApparontlyMr Leon Mat
terre principal of Onomea sahoo
is the agent and for this roasou
doomB it a necessary work to bo on
overy teachers desk but until Mr
Townsondor Mr Gibson reoom
monds it the agent will not make
auy commission out of this scribe
Wo question the agents ability as a
litorary oritio of what is advisable
for ohildren to read No commis ¬

sions here I InrucENCE

OUR WAIIiUKU LETTER

Life the Bwculesl thing mini

can have in tliiH world huouih to

be of lute u burden to Home and
to othciH a stumbling block for
within the past few days suicides
and murders were reported from
tho outer districts Only a few
days ago Sheriff Baldwin was
called to Kahului to see ft fclo do

sc lying stiff with a tight noose
around the neck There was no
need of an inquest with such
showings The Pakes name was
Koo Lum

The murderer of Leo See of
Keokea is said to have been lo-

cated
¬

mid is now lodged in jail
he having been today served with
a warrant for committing mur ¬

der on Lee See The mans name
is Not Mo and is also a Keokea
Ohinamau The Sheriff has ample
proofs against the man and when
served with the warrant this
morning he actually shed tears

Through the efforts of Jim
Thomas a nice time wns indulged
by the Nnwaichas in dancing
on the eve of the memorable 12th
at the Court Ilouse and those who
presented themselves after hear-
ing

¬

that it was all through Jim
that the dance was gotten up
they pledged nil their ballots for
him in case he would run for
representative when the time
comes if it will ever come hope
so whilst others went so far as
to use his name instend of Geo
lions in the unhatched mayor ¬

ship of Maui A nice lunch was
served and the dancers- - retired
some in glee others ill huhu to
prepare for a whole days expos ¬

ure in the sun and bitter winds at
the Kahului track

The 12th revealed nothing more
than the monotonous Saturday
and the rushing of hacks to und
Iro only changed the stillness a
little The races commenced a
little after 10 and it ended about
3 prin Only the people of leisure
took it in and the plantation men
one and all owing to the plant ¬

ing season had to ponder over
the saying Business before
pleasure There was no bicycle
race and the ilrst race of the day
was for ponies which was easily
won by Paia Girl making the
half mile in 57 4 G with St David
a very close second

The third race trotting and
pacing to harness Ohas S bested
Daylight this time making the
mile 2 seconds faster than Day-
lights

¬

time Inst Fourth
lied Pike had a walk over from

Sane Souci in the one mile dash
free for nil tin 158

Again Billy C took honors in
the 5th race making the three
quarters in 120 1 5

Bed Pike had another walk ¬

over in the one fourth mile dnsh
in 20 d 5

The last race of the day was
won by Peter in 102 tIt was a
one hnlf mile dash for all maid-
ens

¬

Darkness was withdrawn
The most exciting nice of the

day was the foot race The fav¬

orite of course was Allen Moore
of Honolulu fame even with the
Maui -- girls Yellow boys were
plentiful on him and the little
band of those who proposed to
keep their motto laid out what
they thought was enough on their
champion a little native boy by
the name of Sakalia as Crook of
Makawao was not expected to
run fill the very last moment
The llrst start was a foul one and
the second w a Go wherein
Crook finished first with Sakalia
second and Allen Moore the tail
end owing as ho claimed
to a terrible headache And
again did Maui keep her motto
and --me and all helped the chorus
of Maui no kn oi
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Rev Mr Ault held services at
his church and it being a resting
and nursing day for the majority
of church goers from the effects
of the tw previous days many
found it too pressing to keep the
day and so u few showed up

On Monday the gay old times
were renewed and the stampede
of horses ranging from 0 to 15 in
a crowd found their wny to our
beautiful valley there to respond
to Hon W H Cornwells kind in-

vitation
¬

to a luau for Senator
Clark The sweet fragrance of
the niaile and the hala was an
all day perfume and tho beautiful
lei inniM resting cozily on some
of our fair ones necks made the
gathering more attractive and
pleasing The day was clear nice
and cooLjind with the music fur
nlshed by the Waihee boys- - all as ¬

sembled passed the day content ¬

edly and when the word was giv ¬

en to ninke justice to yourselves
all partook of a well laden spread
said to be one of the best ever

witnessed at Iao intermingled
with to the health of Senator
Clark the host and Mr Ray The
occasion was just like a holiday
for the gathering was one of the
largest ever seen nt Koapos and
the laughter and merry making
such as are only heard and seen
on holidays was an all day affair
The crowd dispersed long after
sunset with a lasting memory of
the hospitality of one of tho

of Waikapu
The steamer Kauai took a

party consisting of Senator Clark
Sam Parker R It Berg D
Dories and many others to Lanai
last Sunday where they were re ¬

ceived by Mr Hnyeelden who
took them to all the interesting
places of the island They re ¬

turned in the evening
Senator Clark in company

with Hon S Parker mid chap
eroned by Mr Cornwall left for
the Kula and Makawao districts
Tuesday and returned in time for
the Maunaloa for town

The Lurline left for San Fran
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cisco Wednesday morning and all
the passengers numbering about

13 who engaged berths board ¬

ed her Tuesday evening
Amongst those who left were Mr
and Mrs Bean J S Borba own ¬

er of the Central Store who is
going back to Madeira on a six
months leave and some young
Indies from Makawao going
abroad to attend scliool

Attorney J M Kaneakua who
came up last Friday to get and
prepare v evidence for a damage
suit against one of the official in ¬

terpreters of the Honolulu
Courts fell into a soft snap in
being engaged by S All Mi to de
fend something like fifteen Chin ¬

ese arrested for selling liquor
without a license So far five
cases were tried and John suc ¬

ceeded in saving four Pukes
Dr Weddick is badly injured

and is suffering from a broken
collar bone a rib and a leg He
was called to attend a sick per ¬

son over at Waikapu and as
usual got on liis buggy and when
Hearing the patients house the
horses got frightened and becom-
ing

¬

unmanageable throw the doc ¬

tor off falling in between the
wheels He was conveyed to the
hospital by Frank Sylva who
was standing by when the acci-
dent

¬

occurred on a wagon and
was attended to by Drs Armituge
and McOonkey From last re ¬

ports the Doo is resting easy
William Keanu of the Sheriffs

office will next week be given a
two weeks vacation after being
on duty four years continuously
The clicking of the type writer
will be missed and his abwnce
will be felt by the Sheriff He
meditates spending his vacation
in mio

Eddie Montgomery is with
George Cumniings an old friend
and scliool chum spending a two
weeks vacation

The Kahului people will have a
dance tonight at the K P hall
and a nice time is assured

Judge Kepoikai leaves for your
city by the Maui on business bent

Wailuku August 10th 1800

Ttlossencor Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messagoB and package Tele
phnnn R7R
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
meat of

EASTERN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

ISTos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of ITavi
1 and ware

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cuttera various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AEKH0T0R WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tho same Built like
a clock worltH like a charm with
very little caro

A Largo Asst of Leather uu Merit
French Calf Sliiup Hah Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Bull Tan
ned and Wool Sheep Skin Hore
Collarp assorted eizns Sweat Pad
Haines Traces chains etc

TfiH RswRitoi Hanl Co Ia
268 Foivr Sthret

Ui
QXJEE3ST STREET

MI

GOING AWAV AUGUST 13th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

GOME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

lOMim IIMM1IIHHIW BMHfe MMHXWimfc J3LJfciJ--J--- Importer Queen St
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